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CHINESE AFFAIRS FROM ST. MOHAEtS.

StCamers Brlxhaui >f>.4 Tillamook
at > '

A fatal quarrel.

Ab1 Indian Drowned Yesterday as the 
Result of a Disagreement.

Seat. Qei a . Two Indians who were trolling in . a
steamers, til- ti.uck l*rMa~ Enthuslam at the Return of the cnf*oe off MacauJay Point yesterday quar-
SSi'/.ïïîti Grenadier Gnards From the ’

'&tSS$h1S.SE&5S-««*,. s‘-4"-

few days of each other and report en- „-----------------  been detained m witnesses at the in
tern pfieriug bad weather during the south- ouest to tie held on Monday at 11 a.rar-

The Brixhum put mt, A German Military Attache’s Criticism - The body was reeovered and brought to
SSîSttM; &,*?£.'=<,'”r of a. Battle—The Horn. Lift SRSSP&ÏSS&tK3'SïBS

British Columbia ports. The Caneton , of the Czar station this afternoon and told to Chief
had on board a number of passenger® V1 Sheppard the particulars. As thé affair

Among the pas-eager» returning on the ----------- .— happened outside city limits the case will
Brirbami were Fa.t Connelly and Jack likely fall to the provincial pdlice.

*£2^ 5TS£?S£K % KKÎ  ̂ ^ SITU ATTONAT HAVANA. j*, ™

Miastance of a long interview he has Among the BrixfanmS passengers was return of the First Battalion of the Gren- Havana, Get 6.—Owing to the vast !°L > ^
iri.1 with Kang Wu Yo the Cantonese also Misa Mina Muller, who Unconnected adier Guard® from the Soudan. Crowds of red tape required to obtain *“°î' . rea,6d *** °,a^!r„w,hHrf
e ^ wli^ the ouer recounted with the Je^ie MinwAphan Asylum at «Bed the stilts from Wateiloo railway Hnal permit, many holies of the poor, « “!***£"

m« «SSeSftn-wStli the crisis Kang UnMaska. She has with her three young th Wellington barrack» and tucked np m huts on the streets, are left on September 19th; experienced moderate
to, ^ ™ T,nn«nr 16 h7W t*« natives. Miss Muller is on her way to ~,atK,Dv„° ,tbe f»r days tinburied. even after they are to strong W.N.W. ta N.W. winds with

ïtamïsïïï ïrerx.r'X.-jïïîss.rsrss^isfsuksffs'tie empire. The Times correspondent a -nBa^iOlU tak^co«l ^and Iativeftif the*officere at "the station; but ^r ^gmrd^es red ^îd^wîth *7 arrival at Suva on September 20th.
continue®: FmUseo there was such an evident desire to re- ^V^^yes^red and swollen with After having loaded 9,650 sacks of sugar

•Kank advised replacing the extern- leaves trig_________________ press anything like exubérance of feel- 0t ah fa re. and mnnv nersnne^eMiîLwî^hL Bbe Proceeded next morning, experiencing
live minister® by young progressives and . nTTPTT ■ #"rn It t fk fp ill* that the welcome seemed cold, ,e y,e g-j Dicture of death Annr«e freeh trade winds through the FIJI group,
tie employment of Englishmen and A UnTII IT DIUK ‘‘How;are yen dd chap?” being in gen * mad^f^he littk £>hat. K From thence to Hono.ulu, the trade winds
Americans to affect suggested reforms. ill 1 Vjll il 1 t fill 1J eral the'most affectionate greeting heard. ffl ,ming the body was removed twelve were unsteady and variable in force. The
He advised the Emperor to etudythe One lady ran up to an officer as_2*® hears after death. This sad and dis- equator was crossed on the alternoon of
e^viu,53«s,a.‘"«sSr& — s^rLfrsrkfirite:-a■sss&88<»wsr‘A»y2r

ïrs’s&B ær&£%ss& ** <£SSkfÆ?irî“!Ooœ- aSStf is ass&ttsAsbecause of the Empress Dowager. Kang nuSSloners Cannot Agree tive a proceeding for a British soldier n . nm /arvir ms * i, ttinber 29th, and. here a number Of, pass-
then urged Hie Majesty to strengthen — - freatv. ", to be guilty of. I SU I "I l|Y f »T Lp::»?• Kengers, wjid went from Seattle on the ex- ' The Second Battalion. of the Fifth Beg
ins friendship with foreign powers and 1 It was when the battalion emerged \ji\ l 1 , Vu A 1 flLuu cursion trip of the steamer City of Co- iment passed through a rather trying’
particularly in seeking an alliance with —---------- - from the police-guarded station that the lumbia, were taken aboard. A number ordeal last, night when they were in-
faedÜ» foreign ^ers‘ww'^^Lpr gome BenaAtional News Aâoat Be-. ^l^Com^ U--*- ‘ ~ * toSls, as t^H^pTannedro ^«me* back f^°at tilu-

irwa^rpilv^aT’his'minktera' had not . garding the Progress of the* * station to their ban^ek» was in the Ha- ® o ontit Dispatch Regard- ”2» ^Ôhi^bîà^ untromnd^trlT tax’ Tbe inspection wae lemdered all the
avoided the impending troulble. t * Wenntiat. rms tqre of a. triumphal progrès®. ing Alaskan Boundary Dispute the ^I^blas up bound trip. Honolulu more it ia remembered that

■ Kang said the real power at Pekin Negotiations. On ariving at their barracks, the war- f ‘ Was False was left on September 30th, and the trade lgôt night.g mu6ter was firat parade
i» held by Li Luen Yan, a e’ram tira», __________ stained Grenadiers received a splendid t 6 winds continued to sweep the steamer s h-d , ■ M y, wer t the

that the Dowager’s illegitimate wçlcome f'om the other battalions of the , x, ______ decks until October 3rd, when the wind Uiisyear, anti tne men were at me y
g™ will probably be made Emperor.” Paris Oct 7—The American and Guards, whose massed bands played the _s changed to the N.B., with flne weather to great disadvantage of not La^mg Per-

On L».ortiinS of September 18, Spamsn ™ commUsioneT again con “Brjti^Grenndiers^and “The Retnrn^nL 0güvje to at Once-Investigate Flstter7,' rtitohe(1 ^sterday formed the-ranmual training The man-
Kan<, received two letters fiom the E:u- ”Pau|f<n Peacfu commissioners again of tbo Guards.” There were many , , . • •._ , K morning, and then a dear run up the ner m which they acuqitted themselves
neror dated respectively September 16 front each other this afternoon. During pathetic scenes. The mem looked gMint All vliargê Preferred Against stràlts hrmight her to the outer wharf, was, under the circumstances, most re-
aud September 17. The first reported the recess they have sought to perfect And weary,„ instead of the strarp-ng fe»- , i Yukon Officials She passed her sister liner Aonmgi on Sep- markable and' richly merited the warm
the difficulties of hisr position, the Em- the United States position in relation to tows who lêft London, and there were *, tember 10th south of Portland island, N. words of commendation which fell from
press Dowager’s anger and he fears the alternative or contingent attitudes STir wiS i ------Z.s hound to Sydney and the steamer Mlo- the lips of the reviewmig otiicer at the
îhroue6 riul'11 conTmand^j6 Kaug0^^-on- or ***** ot the Spaniards this after- gecond battalion of Grenadier Guards ^Ottawa, Oct. 8.-Cspt. Cox is here on g"*-*? 8ePt«uber 30th six hoars out of: ‘^^rtlTafter^igK^cfoek the buglers
sulTwdth his ««MgaeL as to how to noon- 1'huB far the former substance entertained the:r eom-ades at dinner. As y;s way to the Pacific coast from the ?°A0l,Ud|8^th" °n ^eptombor 2fith ; ran out and sounded the assembly, and in
MvetheEmpeZ o,’ the American presentment has not may be expected thefe were lively Qneb<x conference He^vs thTreis ân lnt^ü8 /LL88, T”,’ *, ^ WÜ" i haM an hour the companies had fallen in

In the ae^miTtter His Majesty Slid: been (Keotesed It was its nresenta- àeews about the barracks until latest ^ ^ereaefc He says ttere m terspout being observed In latitude 8 north, ^ bwn, yr0,ved, the officers had taken
"I hare c^r^nded yOT to roperintend yon a^W^ay’s jotoi selelon wind. SidJTfî SsU. appeTM Ae^^CdoJ^ ^ Warrimo» bed post, and the whole battalion was, st^d-
the establishment of an, oflScial. organ, caused the Spaniards to aek for a recess rs end from Quebec about throwing in the MsaWupassengers anaongst wnom was mg atja^a^mtmgthe General. Lti-
it U si ran cl v ftMiust m-v wish and t iw Unndfiv imtii Fridav cc iiervisu swonis. speers ntHi ffYP * lonzihw, M^ss Marsden, who has been visiting the Col. Gregory was m carnmnnid, with Uapt.have grot borrow which I cannot des- Th^Gaufois say s thlt during the last ^ Lv^d^^s? ^tiSJT”- 3nt”for -a railway at Skagwa^etc! l^r ^ Siberia and MolaM, ^ ^

cribe with ink and paper. Yon mast twenty-four hours sensational and ai- ‘ latelv noon th^ recniit'ue of the Ceniai^ton^ ministers are fully con- studying the leper problem. Among the ^ “,t** r' . ‘ 0. V0 v
proceed immediacy outsade to dev*e arming news has been afloat regarding ^>f thl ^k^ant w.th the whole question, Uapt. well known Seattle men who came up from Tof Lienti
ineene to «ave me without a moment’s the negotiations. It cites the English fs''stv? T^enev-firHt T infers who Qéx says that if he held 1-een a-ppointed Honolulu—all were loaded with baskets of $f.vv’5ut' eiU™^
dday.” The letter concluded with an pepe^^aUeeationa thatJudgeDay has Sr & «revincml representative he couldhave coral and several with huge bunches of ?‘bb!?ml,1JLer
expression of gratitude for Kang’s faith- canted to Washington saying that tbe \ t^iltot rha«re through ^he dervish «£ more service in giving informa- banciias-were, \V. Harris, Y; Usher and At g.45 Lord1 SeymMti arrivé , ac-
fuinbss, warning him to take ysre ef negotiations for a treaty of peace *pe ehny at the batt’e of Omdurman fbe. mm-store on questions other wlle. and a A pounder. Mr. Stadhagen, co^manied by Co. O. Witkiasoo, K.E.;
himself and expressing &e hope that on the verge of stopptog owing to the | Mnch interest ha® been evoked by à Î®1, of thia c'ty’ also returned with a cargo cïpt. A. G.yFerguaon, A.D.C. to- Lorel
matters would mend ere long. 1 of usai of Madrid to accept the Unit- ^German militaa-y attache’s, ref.ort of thé <-OK eft for V ctona ,hi® aftei> »f coral end bananas from the namdlso of Stymaux; 0(4. Grant, comma ndiiing. the

Ixang promptly visited l^eAnaerican ed State* attitude regardmg the Phil- ^battle of Omdnrman, He says he was tt p nUmuwit hsrristor of Tor- the Pgcffio. : and Mr. K. A Henderson, Rovsi Eogineers, at Esquimalt: Col,
nnsekmary. Rev Timothy Rkhard, who ippûm lÀmda The Gaulois also cites a particularly struck by a» operations ex- j#/ •’ Glemen-t^^ hamster of T«- ^ f - of fbe TajMmjl LctUier ROE; Major Trotter, R.M.A;

circulation that day and Kang Bed. He Tt dépares, however; that whereas the and spirit of the troops were beyond all P° pra,e^ 700 «meases mutton, 228 cases fruit, tf.GSO roga-te the vrearers of medals. Col.
was teetonished that England protected Spaniards at the outset were obdurate, brame* -- ^ Tgoc sacks sugar, 16 cases frozen hares, 8 oases | Gregory then resumed command, and the
torn, trod he urged the British govern-; they ale now disposed to'modify their The,death of the Queen of Denmark 5ti<uuon to rae am» ent frozen rabbits, 149 bales fur skins, 87 begs j battalion was exereisedi in a number ot
ment to take prompt action to save the intentions, owing to the firmness of the and bereavement of the Princess a^.8<” o^ree, 174 buntihes bananas, 15 craies battalion movements, after which they

attitude of the United States, the peo- of, Wales, /»? of her dough- * • W f, ’ " ~^wn nroeecutor - it pines, 188 bales hemp, 18 packages sun- marched past in column and quarter
The Pekin correspondent of the Times pie of which, it is claimed, have now tern, oombmed with the fact that there ^ Mr. Wmto a^wown prowentor^ 11 ; column. The gnn team of No. 3 Co. were

telegraphing Thursday saye: -.“The been exct.d to the point of insisting will be no autumn cession of parliament, ^ officiaUy mvencet toeday that ___ I then called out and gave an exhibition,
Tsung là Yamen having, onavo-dably UDon holding the Philippines. has made the prospects of the winter O^lvie ^11 be ^m^<med t^at oo« interesting time on the after which tbe companies were formed
entreated the foreign legations to spare 8----- ---------- —-—- season very gloomy. Marlboroueh Honse, to make a fnli ^ thoran^h mv®ra^Pon was an interesting ^nme on ^ the a8 » hollow square and; General Seymour
China the aumitotion of bringing foreign MOL^ON’S BANK ROBBERY. the London reeidenee of the Prince of SlruTtakewl- steamer Mauouense on her way down from fa the result of his observations,
escorts to tbe capital, agreed to the ---------- Wales, will be ckeed to all festivities officials in the Yukon and will take evl Çkagway. After .eevlug Wrangel the * Addl^si Gol. Peters. Col. Gregory, ,
demand of the powers and e special Winnipeg, Oct. 8.—Interesting develop- unti, the end of next summer, and there ™ steamer tried to go through the narrows officers, noncommissioned otBcera
trail will bring the escort from T.entsin mente of the Molson’s Bank-robbery case are no members, of the royal family in supreme t^ir yeetaua/ on- at half tide. The tide was running out, gunners of the Fifth Regiment,
to-morow." z were expected todav These have not town. The Queen, Prince of Wales, j”1®6?" tne apt^ai y wn c ga , t n strong and the steamer was going at a Lord Seymour said that fifty years ago he

The Pekin correspondent of the Times «SSSfaThSLJr Z*™»Duke and Duchess 0» York and Duchess If Jtin^her aonLd K6od rate ot 1*» when she ran with had visited Victoria and found it little
says:—“The restoration of the regency ^ forthcoming, however, and the pub- of Fif<, are m in, Scotlaml. but many «Bd considerable force on to a rock. The! but a Hudson's Bay post; and returning
is complete. The Empress Dowager re- -he remain® as much m the dark as be- other fashionable people have returned '? .Y», fi^fi award in the frightened passengers rushed on deek and now he was astonished to find one of
ceivea the cabinet, daily, seated tmaide fore. The public ore not the only per- to London. -, . * .li^tLi D^minion ami nrovinciel ac- found the bow of the steamer high out of ! the most, .magnificent eountnes in the
the Emperor openly, and not a®- form- sons mystified, for the bank official® and The two skating clubs, the Pnncees Dominion and provinc.el ac tte water At low tide near!v 50 feet of world with large towns teHttewt
g’sjrt&yrs JSss5?s5 ”*»«"»• — ™ ss ^sr ■«« <*.s «• s,.r%"~ ^ ws*‘. B.’ssrsts'ys
Lu one of his trusted friends, Will tirely at sea. Nobody,seems capable of A French newspaper publishes a de- Governor-General and obtained has con- Had the Manauense not been a very j defend Queen and country from all
succeed*the late PrincT Kung as the explaining horn- anyone could have gain- scriptlon of the home life of the Czar sent to accept a farewell banquet by the staunch boat she must surely have gone to ! foes_ Somg pcople ask why should we
chief eunuch while the viceroy of the ed admission to the well-guaided tceas- and Onarina, which, it says, is very sim- citizens of Ottawa on November 1. pisoee, as it--was Capt. Edward who said por defence when we do not ex-
Drorince of ChHi is a Manchu Never- UrV let alone oatrrv off it® entire con- pie. The Czar, it appears, often rema ns The customs department has ben no- Ue was astonished that no serious damage ; ^ a foe? Hc thought however that
thel-ess despite assertion® to the con- rents, $(,2,000. The nnmbei-s of the at his desk until late at night, and tie- ^f6”* ^ done t° An an<*or.'ya8 thLV'yn - the statement had been amply answer^
trarv, the balance of power between stolen bank notes are not known, and quently receive counsellors and mmte- whooner France and Rt esia. of M. out to steady her and at h-gh tide she | iD the experience of the neighbonng }e-
tlie Chinese and 'Manchu® hi high office this will make it difficult to detect them -ter® at - midnight; hdt, the para- adds, Pierre-Miquehro, at bouns, P. K. |, „BS floated off. The anchor thrown out j public during the past year. 1 hough.
Is unaltered in the central government when theMhieves endeavor to circulate they rarely find him alone as the Czarina wtih acWo of ^g^ w.hih^Ty'h c^ was lost while the boat was getting off. : tliat nation had been able to achieve
though -there is a small proportional :n- the money. An effort, however, & being is generally^seated^bemde him embroder- , The mishap caused a delay of about 24 j "signal victory by the gallantry of its ;
<rwi?e Of Manchu® m orov-ncia-l norts mudb ' f»: kêt" numbers of all notes" ot -in* 'or. sewing. When a stranger ap- held this month have been deferred to h 1 soldiery, yet the war had amply demon- ’•The Tsmig-H YanM contains^ no MotedH’fri^mk that, are in circulation, in pears she picks up her scissors and spo^s about the 10th of November. ----- | stvated that they were not pr^eriy.prev-.1
memlber cognizant of foreign affAir's: Its the hobe of ascertaining the numbers, of prepares to leave the room. BOGUS SILVER CERTIFICATES. James A. Fullerton, ship’s husband for fpr mther • impriîflS'Ji
■bief working tnçpiber is Hsu Hung the stolen -bills In pceeeesko of. ,the Emperor thereupon, her not to go, BOhLS SlhYhB LhKUtnaiM. the steamers of the Canadian Pacific, when the.epmmatider-in-chief of 11Amçriçan ,
Hai, the negotiator of the Gerard con- thieves, ban-k« m ail parts of Lab- but remain. with him^-and the Cz r San Francisco. Oct. 7.-It is stated that ln Tacolna yesterday, discussed the Inten- ïatgèlv' to^easè^h^araed-foi^-
vention of 1895, who was subsequent- ada have been asked to send the mim- £^12? and work United States seci-et service officers,. tlong of hlB llDe to a reporter of the. Ta-1 .-Wo -i. i-^rdthe inCTMse<l nrm*-
i‘ristomOVef ^"v^holM^O’ron'no- ^hen bllts —^L_S' with the needle while her husband d’s- ^nteiffrit MSsilTercer coina LedKer- bu,t c'ould' not say whether ment”" continued his Lordship "as s
n ue °.f Nïchola» OConnc^ (then THE INDIAN OUTBREAK. cusses affairs of state. large number of counterfeitor not the oompany’s steamers will call at j menace to but rather as an increase to
Briteh numster to Chiuo.) for breach ot H ---------- 1^,,-d Wm. Beresford has purchased ‘'ficat^ m this city. The 1® this port. He said: “The Canadian Pa- , the strength of England in the eo-opera-
mntif'h bUtTuiu»0s<v™8ihlTarfVef ro'learitie Chicago, Get. 7.—The Tribune’s the celebrate! Heath House at Newmnr- ijSP?rtrÆ«^ $5 000 of these clflc is to operate its steamers Athenian tive-defence of the continent.”
wi^bè I-kn OMng^Chengh'former m;n correspondent at Walker, Minn., en- ket. whose stables were so successful hi^^rv^Mt^into the Klon- and Tartar In tbe trans-Padfie trade under Referring to the inspection just cou-

r to RuÆd do^ direZ of the route to the scene of the battie between imdér George totwsotnfhe well known ^''^^'‘^we th^ w^e reidilv ex- its own management. The report that j eluded, the Genera said e was ue

pie steamer Flora_ has >arnv^ here, tu^f owing 1o ill-health, banks of this city, following the prece- the headquarters of the Canadian Pacific, ^LiÆtooA an ^aramceb maicb-
brmgmg in the kiUed .ÿ,, OTTrPm\P ï^â H7r'r'fTrP d^n-ts of the institutions in the north, QH to; whether or not the Athenian and drilliiM? and netting up. When Gen.

ÇlirrFr lis K & Wlrïl have refused to handle any .bills> <$f that the Tartar are to remain in the traas- yr^tton visited them5 ag he assuredlyv^eXVm" uUvvL#1jU3 â A 1 i VL# 1 1 denomination. The paper is said to be paeifle trade, but we are looking for the would shortly he felt sure that he would

— «ïîSSsHH swcsffsfisïsî
rtSÏÏ'.£li?‘£>&.‘2SZUT'»mï "oordonHimter, ofVietorta, Appointed « oîdlLî, .«d c™« wtth«.^ »lVi2 7eL,7Zt>IS 1.25 h£TtoW JRTe.îî'tX^

Md^rrthefnr xTuLOIl District. -----— faT aomA destinntion Whether the 6118 given them somewnat n< <u#1accounted for. British, Genxan and Russian Troops Have *” ™e .“”® ... V**™?. ™ acter of marine or garrison artillery. If
Entered Pekin. Tartar will go to Siberia will depend large- the 9^. enthusiastic spirit prevailed

U upon the freight offering. It is said fcenerany as had been evidenced by the
Pekin, Oct. 1 .—A detachment of 66 Ros- i-tliat the Canadian Pacific has money to men rtf the Fifth, they would have no

B1ritlsh°murimeèVànd 39a*man”marlnes ,-ro ‘'Perate UueB tor t0 wurk ”P a P3?" difficulty in making a co-operative de
rived hav^odayfui.l marché through the ing trade, but at the stune time, the com- fence of Bsgnimale harbor and fortrew
city to the quarters assigned to them, tiany likes to make a dollar. The Athen- and pl&ciu# it iu préparaticui for ajiy av
They will proceed to protect legatiou,s <4 Jaatjpdttr<4»op-down the cdfcst^-toMn Vladi- tack which might follow, and then witn

«v--^ - Almb hritiriur RBtf ‘dtt'ftiàïlÿ; Li&rge vostock and load a retain cargo at Hong- God’s will, and mens way. come the
crowds witnessed tbe arrival of the . . nhlriQ lflrxQn tide ns it roav,” they would be p eparedEuropean reinforcements but there was no in<1 other ports in China and Japan, ‘concluded by quoting the
extraordinary incident. Tbe Chinese ap- for this coast. Should the Tartar go to ™£it. tieeon _ - Seeretair to
peered to be cowed. Tladivosrook she win probably pursue the S™ UokmMl »ecr«aiy, ™
of^le° Times s^e?6-There re»1 ""»»•'«*?«?=. The Tartar and the Actten- ^ vicissitude^

son to fear that the Russian Cossacks who ian haveextensiVe and fine cabin passenger f^tune, which would present an nnbro- 
have arrived here to protect the Russian accommodations. The passenger acoommo-j front and perpetuate the traditions
legation will be retained as a permanent dations axe, in fact, too large tor the trade! and glories of the British Empire.
esîi?i?* tx ^.1- m At. in which the vessels are to engage. Thej I^oid Seymour then bid tbe res
x7«viHre # -nao ^ Steerage accommodations are adjustable to j good night, and in company with Uol,

1 tiult thÆ> Passengers for that part, and tine Gregory .and other officers made an m-

SgE^sassvsrAte æh.r.îi-rrrif.x^ s. iSsius Xi&rrs sîd" hence, and the Tartar will probably begin STS. were nre-
AN AWFUL DISASTER. SÏÏlAclüV'tiitethS' ht^ to him and a tew minute were

T "2-. . , veloped in the last twelve years is remark- m fonversatioo. after which me
London, Oct .—According to a speoai able^~nd the next twelve years will prob- distinguished visitor withdrew, 

despatch, fire on Sunday at Hankow de- abiy result in equally great strides. Toe
stroyed over a square mile of the city, traffic originating in the Orient and coming Sealing schooners Arietes and v> alter
including the government building* and to the transcontinental lines of America | L. Rich arrived1 today, with 4f$6 and 
temple. It is feared that a thousand is a big item for the railroads. The North. 410 skins rtwectivelv. The Penelope 
lives were Joet. German ^oyd people are to be look- arrive this evening.

_________________ _ . ng over the field with a view of entering _______________ _
Must not he confounded with- Common the trans-Paclfic trade. I know nothing^of Have no equal as a prompt and positive 

cathartic or purgative pills. Carter’s Little their plans or Intentions, but they probaMy care for gi^ headache, biliousness, constl- 
Over Pills are entirely, unlike them In think the traffic of the prescrit or the fi.- rmtlon, naln In the side, and all liver troe- 
every respect. One trial will prove their tare In this field Is to be worth competing Mee- Carter’s Little Liver Pilla. Try 
superiority. for.y them.

GOSSIP OF LONDON 1WAR-R1M00 IN PORTtn:’

Flowery Kingdom in a Sorry Plight— 
The Government Establiehed by 

the Empress Dowager.

Big Canadian-Australian Liner Arrives 
Prom the South Seas After a 

, Quick Passage.

Before Deposed the Emperor Was 
Scheming Por an Alliance With 

Great Britain.

What J. A. Fullerton Has to Say of the 
New Canadian Pacific Line to 

the Orient.
!

;

INSPECTION PARADE
General Lord William Seymour Last 

Evening Inspects First Battal
ion of Fifth Regiment

The General Warmly Commends the 
Officers and Men on Their 

General Cffidency.*

v
::'

1?
1

li
1

1

anee. -xtj
“The Russian welcome the change a® 

increasing their influence. The Immedi
ate cause of the change was the im
pending edict ordering officials to adopt 
foreign dress. ■"1

“A search of the bouse of Kang Yn 
Wei, the reformer, resulted in the dis
covery of papers proving that he was 
carrying on a correspondence with the 
leaders of tbe antirdynaeiy movement in 
Southern China.”

a

SMOKE STOPS A TRAIN.

Peculiar Action of Rain on Sulphur 
Fumes From the Trail Smelter.

The Trail Creek News of last week 
tiports the case of sulphur smoke from 
the C.P.R. smelter stopping a railway 
train. The fumes'were rising in a heavy 
cloud and the wind carried them up the 
river. In the afternoon a heavy rain 
fell and the sulphur accumulated on the 
tracks in such quantities as to create a 
heavy coating of grease on which sand 
h;;d hut little effect. The big standard 
suago engine on the Trail-Robson 
branch, drawing 12 freight cars ran in
to the smokv at Murphy creek and could 
’"it get through until after repeated at
tempts, covering more than an hour.

A MURDERER CONFESSES.

San Francisco, Oct. 7.—Geo. W. 
V " wb° ’s to be hanged at San 
-W'ntin on Friday week for the murder 

!’1' “is Imeher, hag made a confession 
'n which he states he alone is respon- 
S1 !" for hi* brother’® death. . Clark 
was enamored of his brother’s wife and 
thought that if his brother was put out 
j"! the way the woman would marry 
nun. and he made the confession for the 
Purpose of exonerating her of any eom- 
phcity in the crime.

QUEBEC CONFERENCE.

Quebec. Oct. 6.—The last meeting of 
the international conference sub-commit
tee on the sealing question was held to
day. The basis of agreement on tin® 
question has not yet been definitely 
reached- Capt. Cox. leaves for home to

night. He will he, m 
Victoria in ten days and leave there so 
as to reach Washnigton tbe day of the 
rp.-naso.mhVeg o'* the con$mlF®ion on No
vember 1st. The principle of buying 
ont tho sealere ba« bceo accented by the 
Americans and valuators will he ap
pointed for the purpose of ascertaining 
the value of sealing vessel®.

HOW TO T” ’ '-’T CROUP.

We have two children who are sub
ject to attacks of croup. Whenever an 
attack is coming on- mv wife gives them 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and it a’- 
ways prevents the attack. It is a house
hold necessity in this county, and no 
would not do to be without*Chamber
lain’s Cough'. Remedy. More of it is 
sold here than of all other cough medi
cines combined.—J. M. Nickle, of Nickle 
Bros., merchants, Nick'evilte, Pa. Fdr 
sale by Langley & Henderson Bros., 
wholesale agents, Victoria and Van
couver.

Reported That a Toronto Barrister 
Will Go North in Mr 

Wade’s Place.

morrow
Ottawa, Oct. 7.-Gordon Hunter, of Vic

toria, has been appointed gold commis
sioner in tbe Yukon in place of Mr. Faw
cett.

It is reported that Wade will not re
turn to the Yukon, bnt that W. H. F. 
Clement, barrister, of Toronto, will go In 
hls place.

Extracts from Major Walsh’s report on 
the condition of affairs in the Yukon are 

'being published by the press. It is clearly 
shown that while there is undoubtedly a 
basis for the charges that have been pre
ferred against Yukon officials by returning 
miners nothing has occurred to warrant 
the flood of denunciation which has been 
poured upon the heads of, the aforesaid 
officials.

In the pojice court yesterday Dr. Lam
bert was remanded on the charge of com
mitting rape on Nellie Christopher, an em
ploye of the American Bank Note Oo.
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ICT0R1A, B.C..
THE MATTER OF THE “ TRAMWAY COMfas 

INCORPORATION ACT.” A|<

Notice is hereby given that we in„ 
gned, desire to form a company tnndUQder 
une of “The Taka and AtffLï?SLtk' 
ay Company, Limited,” for the purni ® 
Hiding, equipping and operating a%î„ ,
• double track tramway, begl^ing 8‘ 
)lnt on Taku Arm, In the district of n. 
ar, in tbe province ot British Colun.h!* here the waters of the Atllatoô riv» 

ins those of the said Taku Arm- 
ong the valley of the said Atltntoo n ” 
i the northern side of the said *Ver 
ie most convenient point whwî ÎVer- t 
tllutoo river joins Atlin Lakem tïe sail 
etric*, Caseiar; and also for 
’ building, constructing, euUlmJL^'”* 

rating a telephone or telegrams £- an< 
les in connection with the said tL,?1 05 
id with power to build, co^tra™ ^ id operate branch lines. B[ruot, e,,ul] 
Dated at the city of Vlctoii, ii.v, iy of August, A.D. 1308. J ,bti -til 

FREDERICK G. wRITl. LYMAN P. DUFF HIlL- 
FRANK A. SENNET

e o

NOTICE

P^r~sssK=
base one hundred and sixty acre* pur | fee, of land situate tiWÎ«St  ̂
kr, province of British ColugiMa mlrHh 1 
B as follows: Commencing aS^anrsvrVt H 
F A. E. Ironmonger Bola, w tito SSrh t»''w [ the mouth ol Atlinto rlverftlMi^ 
fo) chains north; thence forty 
1st; thence south to the river- th2n^ Jn,8 
[wing the bank of the river\e 
bmmencement ; containing one Knnd^ 
hd sixty acres, more or less. hundred
G fsJMke BeDaett’ th,a 21111 day of

A. E. IRONMONGER SOT *

NOTICE.
£»“«*<■ hereby given tha.t two month 
'ter date I intend to apply to the fhi<i ommlseioner of r®ands and Works CU 
îase one hundred and sixty acres, more o 
6s, of land situate in the District of Cas 
ar, province of Brit'sh Columbia, descrih 
1 as follows: Commencing at a Dost mm* I Norman W. F Rant, Tn the ££ she* 

Atlin Lake; thence twenty (20) chaim 
tst; thence e ghty (80) chains sokth 
lence twenty (20) chains west to shore o' 
titn Lake; thence eighty (80) chains norti 
lone the shore of sa'd Lake Atlin to nlaa 
c commencement; containing one hurnlm 
nd sixty (160) acres, more or less.
u’gust, 18988ke Rennett’ tbl8 6th d«y »

to pur

NORMAN AV. F. RANT.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that sixty davi 
tier date I intend to apply to the Chiei 
ommissioner of Lands and Works for per 
ilssion to purchase the following describee 
lece of land: Commencing at a a posl 
tal ked S W. Davis, west * of Dl^ov^ 
lam on Pine Creek, Atlin Lake, Casslar 
lenoe east 40 chains; thence north 4< 
lams; thence west 40 chain®; thence soutl 
J chains; containing 160 acres, more 
'8e- 8. W. DAVIS.
Lake Bennett. Aug. 12th, 1898.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that 60 days

SSti'lrt.'M-tiS S2K
Commencing at L. Uoodacre’e northea 
1st; thence west 40 chains; thence son!
I chains to T. Tugwoir*----- -------- -
wnce east 40 chains

aaei

__ JÀ& F« FELL.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that sixty dayi 
tier date I intend to apply to the Cbie 
ommissioner of Lands und Worka to pm! 
base one hundred and sixty acres of land 
tuated in Casslar District, Province oi 
■ritish Columbia: Commencing at a post ol 
lie shore of Atlin Lake, marked “T. H 
i orsnon,” N.E. corner, about one and i 
alf miles northly of Atllntoo river: fhenc 
'esterly 20 cha'ns; thence SO chain® north 
lence 20 chain® easterly: thence folio.v'ni 
ie lake shore In a northly direction heel 
) point of commencement; containing li 
II one hundred and sixty acres (more o
ss).
Dated th's 
ugUHt, 1898.

the ^ twenty-seventh da] 

T. H. WORSNOF.

NOTICE.
Sixty days after date I intend to appl 
; the Chief Commissioner of Lands an 

permission to purchase the fo 
wing described land, situate at the hea 
’ Kitamaat Arm, Coast District. 
Commencing at a post 20 chains sout 
' D. D. Mann’s northwest corner; thenr 
>rth 40 chains; west 40 chains; south 4 
îains; east 40 chains, to point of con 
encement, containing 160 acres.

LEWIS LÜKBS.
K’.tamaat Arm, August 20, 1898. ____

orks for

NOTICE.
Sixty days after date I intend to appl 
' the Chief Commissioner of Lands an 
’orks for permission to purchase M 
sres of land in Casslar District, commen 
g about midway on the Southern bourn 
•y of William Field’s land; thence son! 
l chains; thence west 40 chains: them 
>rth 40 chains; thence éast 40 chains, 
)int of commencement.

THOMAS TUGWELL.
August 24th, 1898.

NOTICE
hereby given that 30 days from date I 

tend to apply to the Assistant Commil 
oner of Lands and Works for perniisMm 
) prospect for coal on the following dej 
ribed tract of land situated on the sont] 
tie of the southwest arm of Sproat La<“ 
lberni, commencing at a post marxc 
•W. corner, G. A. Smith (which post l 
laced 10 chains south of the N.E. corne 
t iot 100), thence east 80 chains, theno 
path 80 chains, thence west 80 chain! 
pence north 80 chains to point of w™ 
enoement. GEO. A. SMITH.
|Alberni, B, C., 21st September, 1898. _

NOTICE.
i hereby given that after 30 days from day 
intend to apply to the Assistant Commis 
oner of Lands and Works for permise»"! 
i prospect for coal on the following uea 
ribed tract ot land situate on the sou»» 
pore of the south-west arm of Spro» 
ake, Alberni district, commencing «U 
pet marked N.W. corner H. D. Faog 
khlch Is placed 10 chains south and 
pains east) of the N.E. corner of lot »ov 
hence east 80 chains, south. SO chain 
est 80 chains; thence north 80 chains 

p<* point cf commencement. . „„„
[(Signed) H. D. FARE»-
Alberni, Lb C„ 21st September, 1898. :
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